The Law Protection Intellectual Property Right in Mini Market Retail Franchise in Yogyakarta

Franchise business is more happening in Indonesia. This fast development indicates an interesting investment which on the same time helps the business subjects in starting their own business with a low risk. The franchise business which commonly stable is retail business. One of retail business which serves the main needs and daily needs is mini market Alfamart and Indomaret.

This research aims to identify the IPR which the franchise’s object between franchisor and franchisee in the mini market retail and the law process which will be done by the franchisor to protect their IPR especially for those which linked with the franchise agreement between franchisor and franchisee in mini market retail. This research is done by bibliographical research and field research. Bibliographical research is done to get the secondary data which is collected by the document study. The field research is done to get the primary data which is collected by the interview guiding device. Data analysis is done by the qualitative method.

The research result shows IPR which being franchise object in the Alfamart and Indomaret mini market retail is the signs, designs, trade mark, company logo, outlet design, lay out, display, management system, the operation or company distribution which reflect Alfamart and Indomaret and trades secret. The law efforts which are done by the franchisor and franchisee in the Alfamart and Indomaret mini market retail is: first, registration, second, clausal about IPR in franchise agreement, third, supervision or monitoring, fourth, the strict law controls the franchisor rights.